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In effect on and after Sunday. May 1 1,

tmoyciiiAL Siujp.
DK. A. YOUNG'S ,

Bronchial Syrup.
A. YOUNG'S BRONCHIALDR. isasafeandcertainremedy

for Scrofula in many of its varying
forms. Its effects are speedy and per-
manent. It cures rapidly Coughs, Colds,
Crouv. Rronchitis,A.sthma, Consumption.

BRONCHIAL SYRUP.

Certificate, Rev. Win. Holmes.
IlENDKKSON--

, N. C, Allg. 30, lSfiO.
Dr. A. YotrNCM-De- or Sir: It affords

me pleasure to add my testimony to the
merits of vour Bronchial Syrup. I have
used it for Bronchitis with most happy
effect, and confidently recommend it as
a pleasant and reliable remedy for that
disease. tRespectfully you rs.

, . WM. HOLMES, '.

NORTH CAROLINA

STATE LIFE INSURANCE

- COMPANY,
BALEIUII IVOHTH CAItOXIXA

- I., - .. in its early stages. Dyspepsia, Loss of IM7.J.

o so
Capita!, ' - - $200,000.

NOIIT1I.
Mail.

7.IU p. ni.
t".ou V

Station.
Jjfuve Charlotte,

Salisbury,

jippeiue, uenera etc
This preparation is perfectly harmless,

never producing any unpleasant symp-
toms, or the slightest injury to the tone
of the most delicate stomach. Its results
are tonic and Invigorating, giving a
good and healthy appetite. It is com- -

Pittsboro, May 1st, 1S6S.

Dn. A. YoUNO-iS- i'r physician
pronounced mv lungs a good deal af-
fected, and by the use of one bottle of
your Bronchial Syrup, was relieved en- -

THURSDAY, AXia. US, 1873.

Praxltiles and Pbryne.
. The following poem, beantifnl In

Mntimeot and versification, appeared
In Blackwood's Magazine wmi years

go. We do not know Uie author
would be Ilad If aome of our knowing
exchangee would Inform as.

rraxitilee' "Phryne" is, we believe,
one of the oldest and finest specimens
of ancient sculpt are. Was executed
probably three thousand years ago.
Tradition represent) Pbryne not as the
creature of Praxitilee imagination, but
as a bona fide personage and the object
of his affections. Piedmont JYs.

i.
A thousand silent years ago.
The starlight faint end pale,
Was drawing o'er the sunset glow,
Its soft and shadowy veil.

ha-pre- .
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principles in considerable quantities
The stalks were collected at the pe-
riod of growth just before the ear
begins to form, a period when most
farmers begin to cut tho fodder for
their cows. Our experiment upon
corn fodder have afforded us impor-
tant Information upon other points;
We find that the stalks Cut before
they reach a certain stage of growth
are deficient In nutrient matter, and
therefore it Is a waste to feed them
too early. The corn plant, like all
other vegetable structures has but
one object or aim in its growth, and
that is to produce seed. It is en-
gaged during its whole life in stor-
ing up large quantities of starch,
which is to be used when the press-
ing occasion arrives, or the seed
vessels mature, to form by some
subtle, mysterious changes the rich
nutrient principles which are found
in seeds. As soon as this struggle
is over, the corn plant, like all an-
nuals, die a natural death. It is not
necessary for frost to strike it ; It
dies from simple exhaustion. The
proper time to cut and feed corn-
stalks is during the four or five
weeks which succeed inflorescence,
or in other words, they should not
be cut until the flower is fairly de

The following persons, among many
others have used this Medicine, either
themselves or in their families, and
have expressed their approval ofitJ
Bishop D's DoggeU, 1 D Richmond Va.
Bishop G V Pierce, li I), Spai la a.
Bishop T F Davis, Camden, S C.
Capt V B Deiison, Pitts bo ro N C.
Frank Waddelt, Esq, Hillsboro. .

Gov A ReiK-her- , Pitislioro, N ('.
L J Haughton, Eq, Gulf.
Hon J II Haughton, Newbern.
Rev W 11 Itoblrilt, Chit pel Hill.
Dr W W Young, Henderson.
Rev N F Keid, Thomasville.
Rev II H (ribbons, Durhams.
Maj Frank Hawkins, Vaidon, Miss.
Rev A W Manguni, Flat River, N C
Rev" R B Sutton, Rector Episcopal

Church, Pittsboro, N C.
Rev Dr Cheshire, Rector Epi-cop- al

Church, Tarboro, N C.
Rev W S Pettogrevf, Rector Episcopal

Church, Henderson, N C-
.John Manning. Attorney at Law, Pitts-

boro, North Carolina.
Chas M Busbee, Attorney at Lav? Ral-eiyr- h,

N C t

Hon A W Venable, Attorney at Law,
Oxford, N C.

Gc--n W P Tavlor, Pittsboro, N C.
Col W It Swain, Tallahassee, Fla.
Dr A B Hawkins, Tallahassee, Fla,
Col P E A Jones, Henderson, N C.

POPULAR EXPOSITOR
OF THE GOSPELS AND ACTS,

By Rkv. Alfred Nkvin.I. B., D. D.,
embraces tho International Series of
lessons for three years. Kvery pastor,
teacher and family needs it. Endorsed
by Presidents McCosh, Cobleigh, King,
Wallace, Bishops Simpson, Stephens,
Haven, and the Clergy and Press in all

country. Agents wanted,Ewtsofthe given. Address Z I HO-
LER A McCURDY, 518 Arch St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

A Work of Intknkh Interest and
Intrinsic Value

OCEAN'S STORY.
By the gifted son of the famous "PETER
PA RLE 1"." The result nf great histor-
ical rwaieh; An Authentic History
ok Navigation and its Manifold
jjiMcowes since the Elood. Abounds
with mabtuso Incidents, Fearful
Disasters, LAWLESS Piracies, Bloody
Bati'es and Glomous Achievements;
h!- - describes 1 riving. Telegraphing.
i.vfli fisheries, Ae. Over 'JOO Spirited
Cuts. Subject New. Price Low.
AGENTS WANTED. HUBBARD
BROS., Pubs. 723 Sansom, St.. Phila-
delphia, Pa. 8 4w

Write for Large Illustrated
Price list. Address

pounaea oi iresn ana unadulterated j fcPplv. a?u1 m with mw is very eood
. ' Danville, 4.32 "

liurkvillc, V.U "
Ar. at R.chiiioiid, 1 45 p. in."

OOlNO south.
Verv trulv vours.

MISS MARY REID.
Matt.

OFFICERS:' --

Hon. Kemp P. Battle, President.
F. II. Cameron, Vice President.
W. II. Hicks, Secretary.
Dr. E. B. Haywood, Med. Director.
Dr. V. I. Royster, Ass't Med. Di'r.
J. B. Batchelor, Attorney.
O. II. Perry, Supervising Agent.

Express.
ft. 10 a. in.
8.28

p. ni.
4.00
I

8.30 "

Slutitnts.
Leave Richmond,

Burkville,
Dam i le,
Greensboro

" stalisbutv ,

Ar. atCharlotio,

'J.'tO p. in.
b.Hi

10.41 '
21 ' a. m.
4.57 "
7.M "

Ralkioh, December 25tli, 1S68.
Dr. Allen Young Bear Sir: Hav-

ing had a number of applications for
your Cough remedy, think you had
better send us a dozen immediately.

Verv respectful ly,
'WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD,

Druggist, Raleigh, N. C.

materials which from their combination
exercise an alterative influence over the
entire system. This Medicine is alike
efficacious upon the Air Passages, cur-
ing Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma, and
Bronchists, Incipient Consumption and
also upon the Alimentary Canal, stimu-
lating and strengthening its action, and
driving out that Hydra-heade- d monster.
Dyspepsia.

It has been tested by large numbers
of persons, and has invariably given
relief and satisfaction.

The following are a few of the certifi-
cates which have been received :

Physician's Certificate.
Pittsboko, May 4th, 18GS,

Dr. Ynnxo's Buoxphiii. Kvphi. "

DOING KAST.
Mail.

1.45 a. m.
Express.
11.10 a. in.

Stations.
Lcavo GreensboroII.

work A r 12.20 p. m.C-o-. Shops, 8.3Jthe sculptor
Book and Job Printers,

Fayettevllle Street,
When from his

stayed.

Raleigh, N. C, April 2nd, 18G9.

Dr. A. Yorso, Henderson, N. C.
Pear Sir : Please send us per Express,
one dozen bottles of your Cough Bal-
sam. We will remit on receipt of in- -

veloped, and the ear commences to ! Also ltefers to I

Rev W M Wingate, D D, W F College, I
Respectfully,

P. F. PE'SCUD & SON,
Druggists, Raleigh, N. C.

is a RELIABLE MEDICINE FOR i volce'
COUGHS AND THROAT AFFEC- -
TIONS, and we take pleasure in recom

Express.

HillslKro, 4.0.1 "
Raleigh, S.0.i "

Ar. at Goldsboro, 11.05 "
GOINU WEST.

Stations. Mail.
Leave Goldsboro, 4.IK) p. in.

" Raleigh, 7.-1- 5 "
IlillstKro 10.21 "
Co. Shops, 12.05 a. 111.

Ar. at "OreenslMiro l.'.U' "
simnELDsi rrrmvH&HEfc

His hand, and turned to one
Who stood beside him half in shade.
Said, with a sigh, Tis done."

III.
l'hry ne ! thy human lips shall pale
Thy rounded limbs decay
Nor love, nor prayers can aught avail
To bid thy beauty stay.

IV.
But there, thy smile for centuries
On marble lips shall live;
For Art can grant what love denies,
And fix the fugitive.

in.2.15 p.
3..HU

mending it to the Profession and to the
Public.

John A. Hanks, M. D.. William F.
Berry, M. D., Jno. S. McClenahan, M.
D., E. D. Mann, M. D., John W. Page,
M. D., Pittsboro. N. C. R. R. Ihrie. M.

Forestville, Ii C.
Rev W T Brooks, D D, W F College,

Forestville, N C.
Prof Wm Royal, Raleigh, N C.

j22T Price One Dollar per Bottle.
Liberal discount to the Trade.-ftS- j.

Inquire of vour Druggist, or Addiess
Ir. Dr. A. YOU.-Vfi-

,

49ly. . Raleigh, N. C

Breech-loadin- g Shot Guns $40 to $300.
Double Shot Guns, $8 to 150. Single
Guns, $3 to $20. Rifles, $8 to $75. Re-

volvers, $0 to $i5. Pistols, 1 to $8.
Gun Material, Fishing Tackle. Large
discount to Dealers or Clubs. Army
Gun&, Revolvers, Ac, bought or traded
for. Goods sent by express C. O. 1. to
be examined before paid for. 8 4w

Willi amsboro, N. C., Aprils 10, 1SG9.

Dr. A. Young Dear Sir . My wife
has been suffering with a dreadful cough
for eight years, and was so feeble that
the physicians thought she could live
but a short time ; but after taking a few
bottles of your medicine, to the aston-
ishment other friends, her health has
greatly improved. I send you this that
the afflicted may read and be relieved
by your invaluable discovery. .

. Very respectfully, Ac,
W. L. .STATTE RWHITE.

D., Pittsboro, N. C, U. XV. Blacknall.
M. D., Raleigh, N. C.

May 10th, 1SGS.
I hereby certify that I am well ac-

quainted with the above named Physi-
cians, and they are all gentlemen of
character and standing in their profes-
sion. JOSEPH TOMPSON,

Mayor of Pittsboro, N. C.

V.
nor axe nor death willSad thought!

(Old Standard Building.)
UALKIGH, N.

Are now prepared to execute every
description of

f.lain and Fancy

BOOK & JOB PRINTING
from the smallest Card to the largest
Poster, on as reasonable terms as the
same work can be done at any estab-
lishment in the State.

We will keep constantly on hand, oi
print to order.

Solicitor, Superior Court Clerk, Sher-
iff and Magistrate's Blanks

of the latest improved form, on most rea-
sonable terms.
COMPETE IN PRICE AND EXECUTION
with the best and cheapest houses in
the State.

Special attention paid to

SCHOOL. CATALOGUES,

CIRCULARS AND BRONZED

form ; and any corn mat is so plan-
ted that the ear cannot form and
mature is practically worthless as
fodder. Farmers may learn from
these fkcts that corn designed to be
cut for fodder should be planted at
two or three periods during the sea-

son ; some fields quite early, others
somewhat later, and still others as
late as is safe. In this way, when
the hot, dry months of July and
August are reached, and the pas-
tures falter, a supply of fodder is
secured at a proper stage of growth
to afford the largest amount of nu-
triment.
FEEDIXG GRAIN TO FARM STOCK.

Grain feed to fowls is received In
the crop" or first stomach, where,
mingled with small pebbles, it is
soaked and ground, then it passes
into the second stomach and intes-
tines, and Is thoroughly digested.
No grain ever passes through the
body of a healthy domestic lowl in
a whole, unground condition; and,
therefore, it is safe to say that no
great gain can be made in grinding

DIRECTORS:
Hon Kemp P Battle, Hon Tod K Cald-

well, Hon John XV Cunningham, Col T
M Holt, Hon Wm A Smith, Dr W J
Hawkins, Hon John Manning, Gen W
R Cox, Col Lm XV Humphrey, C Tate
Murphy, Col Wm K Anderson, John G

Williams, Col W L Saunders, H Y
McAden, Col A A McKoj-- , I J Young.
James A Graham, F It Cameron, J O
McRa, J B Batchelor, J C Blake, Walter
Clark, XV, G Unchurch, J J Davis, John
Nichols.' , '

FKATCRE3 AND ADVANTAGES.
... .

It a Home Company.
Its large capital guarantees strength

and safely. --- --

Its rates are aa low as those of any
first-cla- ss company.

It offers all desirable forms of insur-
ance.

Its funds are invested at home and
circulated among our own people.

No unnecessary restrictions imposed
upon residence or travel.

Policies non-forfeitab- le after two
years.

Its officers and directors are promi-
nent, and well-know- n North Carolin-
ians, whose experience as businessmen,
and worth and integrity are
alone sufficient guarantees of the Com-
pany's strength, solvency and success.

TIIEO. II. HILL, Local Agent,
O. II. PERKY Raleigh, N. C.

Supervising Agent.
jT-- Good Agents, with whom lilieral

coutracts will be made, wanted in every
countv in the State.

March 13, 1S73. 38 wCm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

From the Raleigh Sentinel. I

Dr. Youno's "BRONCHIA!- - Stkup." i

NOitTiiwi:vi'i:icv jv. c. it. 11.

(Salem Branch.)
Leave Greensboro, 11.20 V. M
Arrive at Salem, 1.40 A.M.
Leave Salem, 4.40 P.M.
Arrive at Groctisboro, 7.30 M

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at.
7.45, p. m., connects at Greensboro with
northern Inuind train; making the
quickest tin 'o all Northern cities.
Price of Ticket inc as via other routes.

Trains to and from points East of
Greensboro connect at Greensboro with
Mail Trains to or fronr points North or
South.

Mail trains daily, both ways, over
entire length of road. Express daily
between Company Shops and Charlott
(Sunda3's excepted.)

Pullman Palace Cars on all night
trains between Charlotte and Richmond
(without change.)

For further information address
S. E. ALLEN,

Gen'l Ticket Agent,
Greensboro, N. C.

T. M. R, Talcott,
Engineer A Gen'l Superintendeift.

rade
The youth of this old bust ;
When the quick braiu and hand that

made.
And thou and I are dust.

VI.

When all our hopes and fears sre diad
And both our hearts are cold
And love is like a tune that's played ;
And life's a tale that's told.

VII.
This counterfeit of senseless stone
Tbst no sweet breath can warm.
The same enchanting look shall own

We are indebted to Dr. Youn , of
Pittsboro, for several Iwttles of this
valuable Medicine. It has been tested
in many cases and found to be excellent.
It is highly approved by the medical
profession..

Certificate from Gov. XI'. W. Itolden
Raleigh, N. C, May 22nd, 18C9.

To Dr. A. Young: I take pleasure
in bearing testimony to the value of
your Bronchial Syrup. I have used it
myself, and it has been used in my
family, and I find it an excellent medi-
cine for, affections of the throat and
chest. I have no doubt of its great value
for the purpose for which it is designed.
You have my best wishes in your efforts
to mitigate-sufferin- and save human
life. Very respectfully,

W. W. HOLDEN.

J. II. Dal 1 ) .I.etter from Hev
Ralkigh, N. C, April 19th, 1870.

rjTlHE REPUBLIC.

. Believing that the inestimable privil-
eges of nt guaranteed by
the Federal Constitution involve corres-
ponding duties, and that among these
are sleepless vigilance and the devotion
of the best .thoughts and efforts of the
citizen in aid of the preservation and
development of our country and its in-

stitutions, we have determined, in ruth-eran- ce

of these objects, to establish a
monthly magazine devoted to the dis-
cussion of the science of government
and to a review of political events.

Assuming that the legitimate object
of good government is provision for the
welfare and happiness of the citizen, his
physical comfort, educational growth,
and moral development. The Republic
will bring to this test all economic ques-
tions, political action, and governmental
measures.

Holding firmly that in a republic,
constituted as ours is, political jmrties
are essential, and that they furnish the
best, not to say the only means of that
constant and seveie scrutiny to which
power should be always subjected. The
Republic will insist that the country is
not only sale, but safest with its destiny
in the keeping of the Republican part.x ;

that measures of reform and progre.-- s
must be carried forward through its

and that its permanent
ascendancy "should be maintained so
long as it responds to the demands of
enliirhteued and progressive public

Dr. A. Young, Henderson. N. C.

The startling drawback on nearly all
medicinal agents has ever been that in
their process of purgation and purifica-
tion they have also debilitated the sys-
tem. To obviatti this difficulty physi-
cians have long sought foran agent that
would

Purge, Purify and Strengthen
At one and the same time

Their research has at last been reward-
ed by a discovery fully realizes
the fondest desires of tno medical fac-
ulty, and which is justlv regarded as

Dear Sir: I take great pleasure in re- -
commending your Bronchial Syrup" j

to the notice of such as are afflicted with '

diseases of the Throat and Lungs, i

Having tried many remedies for diseas- - j

es of the Throat, within the past two :

! TOBACCO LABELS.
j '

j Orders by mail promptly attended to,
i and work shipped by Mail or Express
j to any portion of the State,

psr Agents for S. COLLINS & CO'S

The same unchanging form.
VIII.

And then upon that silent face
Khali unborn ages see
Perennial youth perennial grace,
And sealed serenity.

IX.
And strangers when we sleep In peace-Sh- all

say. not quite unmoved,
So smiled upon Prsxltiles,
The Pbryne whom be loved.

Office Pktkrsburo R. R. Co.,
March 27th, 1872.

N AND AFTER MARCH 31st, th

years, (during all which time I have hail
larnygitis,) it is due you and all who are
afflicted in a similar manner, to say that
I have experienced more relief from the
use of your syrup, than from any other
medicine. It is with ine indispensable.

Yours in Christ.
. JONATHAN H. DALLY.

O

Brinkleysvillk, March 10, 18(9.

I have known Mrs. Ann H. Jones for
thirty-fiv- e years. During that entire
period she has been subject to a cough ;

and in her lite years, sometimes dis-
tressing. I called to see her on Monday
last, and found her about to leave her
room, which I was informed she had
not done in four months. She stated
that she had recently greatly improved,
which she attributed to a medicine pre-
pared by Doctor Allen Young, of Hen-
derson. She stated that she had used
many cough remedies, but had found
nono so beneficial as the one above al-

luded to.
WILL. H. WILLIS,

Prest. N. C. Dist. M. P. Church.

trains will run as follows:
LEAVE WELDON.

Express Train,
Mail Train,

7:40 a m
3:25 p in

or cooking grain ior poultry.
But we know from experiment

that oats, corn, &c., will pass near-
ly a hundred feet to the small stom-
ach and intestines of the horse and
be found in the manure as whole
grain. Hence careful farmers will not
feed oata while their teams are pre-
paring fields for barley, and quack,
daisy and other seeds are sown by
horse manure over clean fields and
farms. This whole grain can be
soaked and softened, or finely
ground, and part of it will be ab-

sorbed as it passes along the intes-
tines, leaving little but refuse mat-
ter in the manure. But it seems
reasonable that the grain fed to a
horse at one meal, and moving
through the intestines measurably
by itself, preceded and followed by
masses of hay, on which only a
small portion of the absorbents of

!ll l. ..1

THE FARMER.

the most important triumph that Phar-
macy has ever achieved. This impor-
tant desideratum is

ir. Tutt's Vegetable Liver Pill.
Which purify the blood and remove all
corrupt humors and unhealthy accum-
ulations from the body, and "yet pro-
duces no weakness or "lassitude what-
ever, but on the contrary tones the
stomach and invigorates t fie body dur-
ing the progress of their operation! They
unite the heretofore irreconcilable iual-- i
t i es ofa ST R E N G T 1 1 E N I N t P I T It G A

Tl VE and a PURIFYING TONIC.
Dr. Tutt's Pills are tho most active

and searching medicine in existence.
They at once attack the very root of dis-
eases, and their action is s prompt that
in an hour or two after tliev are taken

WORKING CLASS
a week guarantetl. Respectable employ-
ment at home, day or evening ; no cap-
ital required; lull instructions and
valuable package of goods sent free by
mail. Address, with six cent return
stamp, M. YOUNG & CO.,
8 4v 173 Greenwich St., N. Y.

Manure,

to the farmer, is anything, ani-
mal, vegetable or mineral capable
of decomposition. Nothing that
decays should be regarded value-
less, but carefully preserved, and
by proper manipulation, converted
into food for plants. The two great
sources of supply are the excrement
from animals and green crops. All

35lli Thona.iil in Pre.. Sale up.

2.UOO more LIVEAGLATS
U'AMTtD for our
LIVINGSTONE 23 iT" AFRICA
rvr liOO nasres. olllv $ ). Look OUt

opinion.
The Republic will avoid unwarranted

censure of opponents as well as indis-
criminate piaise of friends aiming at
that degree of independence and candor
.which concede justice to both. It will
not waste woids, influence, or power by
purely negative criticisms, but will or

to promote correct action by
affirmatively and plainly showing the
better way. True, this lino of criticism
involves thought, care, investigation
with the exercise of an impartial judg-
ment; but history has conclusively de-
monstrated that by these means the
cause of truth and good government can

Certificate of lUrs. Ann IE. Jones.
Dr. A. YovsoDear Sir.J feel

thankful I can say to you, I have tried
your Bronchial Syrup, and have found
great relief from it. I had almost de-
spaired last w inter of life. I nowthank
God that yoi can make this invaluable
medicine to relieve the afflicted. I have
suffered forty-fiv- e with a cough,
and have expectorated a good deal of
blood when 1 coughed. I have seen no

News, Book and Job Inks
at manufacturers prices, freight added.

Orders solicited,.
EDWARDS ife BROTJGIITON,

Box 178, Raleigh, N. C.
Sept, 1, 1871. 39 tf.

i:astcrn District of ortlt Carolina,
Offkk of U. S. Marshal,

Gkekxsboro, N. C.

"vro rici: is hereby given toiA all persons doing business with my
Office, particularly Attorneys and Coun-
sellors at law, that all papers and pro.
cess for service in the Eastern District
of North Carolina must be sent to J. li.
Hill, Dep. U. S. Marshal, Raleigh, N. C.

All papers and process lor service in
the Western District of North Carolina
must be sent to me, directed to Orens-bor- o,

N. C.
I will not recognize, as any ollicial

act, anything done by my deputies in
the Ea.stcrn district except when direct-
ed by J. D. Hill, Esq., or myself. I will
int recognize, as my ollicial act, any-
thing done by 1113' deputies in the Wes-
tern district except when directed by
niysclf.

Letter from ITIr. A. N. tiaruer.
Chatham County, May 14th, lS(i.
Dr. A. Young Dear 'sir : I have

been suffering for a number of years
with an affection of the throat and lun--- s,

general debility, enlargement of the
glands about the neck, pain in my side
and chest, and a bad cough. I had no
appetite, and frequently 1 could not
speak above a whisper, and all my
friends thought 1 would speedily fill a
Consumptive grave, as most of my
family had gone in that way.

Great was my surprise and deilghi,
when after using a lew bottles of your
truly invaluable medicine I was entirely
relieved. I now sleep soundly, eat
heartily, and can do any kind of
I am happy to say it does not tire me to
sing or to speak aloud. Thinking that
this statement may be of some scrvico
to suffering humanity, I give it to you
for publication, if you think pioper.

Very Respectfully,
A. S. GARNER.

the patient is aware of their good effects.
u any time withoutfor inferior works. Send for circular A j They may be taken

restraint of diet or ecu nation : thevanimals should be ijoused in winter

chyle can act at once, win oe ui it
benefit than if mixed with the
whole mass of hay, so that in all
portions of the bowels where hay is
there Is also rich era in food to be

proof of l ho grcittcat niece ol the
season. Report just in, 14 subs, in six
davs. HUBBARD BROS.,
8 Pubs., 7J3 Sansom St. Phila., Pa.

and supplied with comfortable
bedding of litter or straw. From
Airil till December cattle and sign of blood since using your Syrup.

produce neither nausea, griping or tie--

bility, and as a family medicine they
have no rival.

Price 2" cents a box. Sold by all
Druggists.

Principal office, IS and 20 Flatt St.,
New Y'ork. 8 lw.

ARRIVE AT PETERSBURG.
Express, 10:50 am
Mail, , 7:00 pm

LEAVE PETERSBURG.
Mail, 5:40 a in
Express, 3:50 p 111

ARRIVE AT WELDON.
Mail,. 9:45 a m
Express, 6:50 p ni

FREIGHT TRAINS.
Leave Petersburg, 8:00 a m
Leave Weldon, i 5:00 a m
A rri vo at Weldon , A :00 p m
Arrive at Petersburg, 12:20 pin

GASTON TRAIN.
Leave Petersburg, 0:15 am
Leavo laston, 1:15 pin
Arrive at Gaston, 12:50 p m
A rri ve at Petersburg. 8:10 p m
Freights for Gaston Branch will tie

received at the Petersburg depot only
on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS.

The depot will lie closed at 5:00 p m
No goods will be received after that
hour. J. C. SPRIGO, .

5: tf. Eng. ami Geu. Manager.

OF SCHEDULE.QIIANGE
Raleigh & Augusta Air Line,

Suiterintendent' a Office,
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 2!, 1872. ,

On and after Saturday. Nov. 'Mali.

sheep should be herded every night tf NUMEROUS TESTS HAVE
PROVED

H. r. IUBNHAM MEW TURIINE

and their droppings ploughed under
weekly. Hogs, when penned for
butchering, make a large bulk of

absorbed and carried into the blood.
The assertion is probably true that
two-third- s of the meal mixed with
cut and moistened hay is better
than the whole fed separately and
unground. But with all ruminants
or cud-chewi- ng animals this sepa-
rate feeding of grain or meal is pe-

culiarly unfortunate.

valuable manure if they are liber WATER WHEEL y
7 To be the Best ever Invented. hH

be best advanced.
The Republic will furnish a brief and

accurate record of events of political and
general interest, as

The proceedings of Congress.
The decisions and action of the Exec-

utive Departments.
The action of States and of political

bodies of national import.
The progress of material and educa-

tional development.
Decisions of the judiciary of olitical

or tinanical importance and of general

I have heretofore had to be very partic-
ular in my diet, owing to my bowels
being in a bad state; I feel, after taking
your medicine, no ill effect, from any-
thing I eat ; I hope and pray every one
who are subject to coughs may try it. I
am seventy-on- e years old, and feel bet-
ter at this time than I have for thirty
years. I hope you may be benefitted in
this life, and rewarded in Heaven, for
the good your medicine has done. I
could pive you one hundred testimoni-
als of my case if necessary.

Your true friend,
ANN n. JONES.

W. T. AIA3IS & SON,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

s; t .v m to a i n e s,
SAW AXO ;itlST IMII.I.S,

I take pleasure in stating that I am
well acquainted with the case of Mr. A.
S. Garner, and his cure is verv remark-
able. JOHN A. HANKS, M. I).,

Pittsboro, N. C.

Pamphlet free.
S 4w

Address,
York, P This iiuiice is given to proicvt my j

bondsmen and myself from the const- -The "Points of a Cow."

We have heretofore given the NEVER fjuences of unlawf ul acts of persons act
ing as Peputies Marshal.

liOHT. M. HOUGLAS,
U. S. Marshal,

;"0 tf Eas'crii District, N. C.
ofticial list of "points" as adopted

I,etter from liss CT. i:. AVebatter.
(.'HAl'KL II I Li--, June 9th, IMi.

Dr. A. Young Sir: You know what
a low state 1 was in when I first came to

by the convention of American

application.
The publication being monthly, the

record will be made up after the events
have transpired, and will make, at the
close of the j'ear, a volume of accurate
and valuable information in convenient

stock breeders. We find this list
i sec von. I then leit that mv time onreduced to a more practical form in

the columns of th New England

SKPTE3IUKR 1st, 18ti9.

I have known Mrs. Ann II. Jones for
more than twenty years, and I certify
that the statement made by her in her
certificate is substantially true.

S. P. J. HARRIS,
Supt. and Pastor Mt. Olive Church,

Granville Co., C.

SODA WATER eanh was last passing away. I suffered
very much from pain in my throat,
che-.- t and side. My appetite was very
bad, and I could not sleep at night,

Fanner. In substance it is as fol 5
form for preservation and reference.

Among the topics claiming discussion
will belows :

.'Neglect a, Cough. Nothing is "more
certain to lay the foundation lor future

j evil consequences.
) WEtIA' CAKBOUC TABLKTS
i are a sure riire for ail diseases of the

Respiratory Organs, Sore Throat, Colds,
Croup. Diphtheria. Asthma, Catarrh,
IIoar.teiit.-ss- , Dryness f the Throat,

j Wimlpiie, or llronrhiul Tubes, and ali
j Diseases of the Lungs.
' lu all cases of sudden cold, however
j taken, these TA II LEI'S should be
promptly and freely ned. They equal-
ize the circulation of the blood, mitigate

I the severity of the attack, and will, in a

1. Age. A cow is at her bwt Tho relative powor and jurisdiction of
when from four to ix years old.

ally supplied with leaves or straw.
"Work animals, ofcourse, are housed
every night in the year.

My habit is never to haul out
manure from hog-pon-s or the stable
until it is to be applied to the soil,
which is in winttr and spring for
cotton, and summer and fall for
turnips and soiling lots of barley.
Leached ashes are carefully pre-
served and spread broadcast over
clay or close soils. Phosphates are
bought rather than manipulated
at home, and are invariably
applied in connection with domes-
tic manures. Peas drilled in eigh-teen-in- ch

beds, ploughed and hoed
once and turned under when the
earliest peas are fully matured,
(both peas and vines,) will materi-
ally benefit any land, be it never
so poor. A clover lay turned under
when the fall crop is in bloom is a
complete renovator. The above
practice enables one to make as
much valuable manure as he can
handle, and avoids the necessity of
composts or trampled bum yard
manures, which, after being leach- -
ed by the rains and dried by the
sun, are seldom worth i he trouble
of hauling. - It is ismr unnoiny to

' havinga distressing cough, with profuse
night sweats.i r--i ii(JOOi anCl OParKllIlg, '. ufl.r taking halfadczenbotUes

! of vour Bronchial Svrup, I am well. IThe best time to buy is alter her
second or third calf.

2. Milk-Vein- s. These run down

1S72, trains on the R. iSt A. A. L. Road
wilt run daily, (Sunday excepted,)
follows :

Mail train leaves Raleigh, 3.35 PNM..
Arrives at Sanford, 0.15 "

Mail train leaves Sanford, .:10 A. M.
Arrives at Raleigh, 9.20

Mail train makes close connection at
Raleigh with the Raleigh n Gv.to
Railroad, to and from all pon. Norm.

And at Sanford with tho Western
Railroad, to and from Fayeiteville and
points on Western Railroad.

A. B. ANDREWS,
dec 4 tf. Superintendent.

A New Era in Journalism.

enjoy good health, feeling better than I
ever did.

Verv Respectfully Yours,
MARY E. WEBSTER.

WITH GENUINEthe sides toward the udder. When
not visible, they can le felt with
the hand, unless the animal is very

I'Iuwm, Ilarroivat, Cultivator,
IIOKitin; lU&cuiett,

and all kind of
CASTINGS.

All work neatly and promptly exe-
cuted, by skilful workmen, on the most
reasonable terms.

'fje senior partner has had over 40
years experience in the business, and
feels justified in saying that he can give
entire satisfaction.

WANTED 100,000 pounds of old Cast
Iron, for which the highest market price
will be paid, in cash or exchange fori
work.
Works one Square Went of Court

House.
Raleigh. Aug. l:. lSTl'. 9 w.lm.

Windsor, Bkbtik Co., Sept. 1SGJ.

Dk. A. Youxo: I have used your
Bronchial Syrup myself and children.
It acted like a charm. It is the best
medicine for coughs aud colds I have
ever tried. Let me say to all mothers,
whose children are delicate and subject
to croup, " use the Bronchial Syrup ; it
will give immediate relief." With many
kind wishes, and great success to you
and yours, I remain vour friend,

M ETA F.SWAIN.

from a Letter front Jlrx.Extractfat.
a. The Udder. It should be

tne Jfeiieral and .state tjrovernuients; tlie
expansion of territory, revenue, finance,
education, industrial school, postal tele-
graph, postal savings banks, railway
and canal transportation, life and tire
insurance, river and harbor improve-
ments, the public health, reforms in the
public serv.ee. and the establishment of
equal civil ami political rights. On these
aud kindred subjects The Republic will
aim to convey reliable information, ex-
cite thought, and induce action.

The writers for TJie Republic have
been selected from among those whose
sagacity, judgment, and energy were
thoroughly tested in the recent political
contest; and their names are withheld
now, as then, for the sole reason that
they prefer success through reason, ar

broad, projecting behind the legs,
and extending well forward under

Haskerville.
" Tho medicine was received iu due

time, Ihave been con-
fined to the house, and most of the time
to bed, since December. The Doctor
thinks mv left luiii; has a cavitv in it.

FRUIT SYRUPS,
KISSIXOISX,

VICHY,

CONGRESS, ami

SELTZER WATER

the belly. It should be soft ana
thin to the touch. Fleshiness and
thickm-s- s are not favorable signs.

very short time, restore liealtny action
to the a tret led organs.

WelU Carbolic Tablets are put up l

only in blue boxes. Take no substitutes.
If the can't be found at your druggist's,
koud nt one to the Agent in New '

York, who will forward litem by return
mail.

Don't be drrrlvetl ly imi tutiuii.
Sold liv druggists. IVh-- '2't cents a

U.. JOHN H. K 1'LLO Hi, j

IS IMatt t., New-Yor- k, t

SIe Agent !'! I'nited States.
Send for Cin-ular- . S 4v

and now asimilar one is foregoing in the Warkknton FkmaI.k Collegk,
ri-h- t lung. I am so very much obliged Sept. loth, 18ti9.

liteto you tor tlie Bronclnai Syrup. It lias! dk. a. Youxo-D-ear Sir: I have f.reat AcIiicvetucnC of tlx
.Mnetccntlt Century. .

I' LANDS FOR SA I.E. cured mi throat entirely. 1 h it a diiler- - use(j yonr Bronchial Syrup for hoajse-enc- e

after taking the third dose. 1 think j nessand sore throat, several times, and
it has done me more good than any me- - j jt proved a very excellent reined v. It
dicinu I ever tried. 1 have taken the i,.,s m,t failed to afford relief in a Ainirlo

The full number of four teats is im-
portant. One less than this means
a quarter less milk, for the udder is
divided into four separate compart-
ments or glands. In the U-s- t milk-
ers, the teats stand well apart, are
uniform in size, and point down-
ward and outward.

4. Coat. The skin should be sift,

instance. I think it worthy of a place in

The follow ing
Carolina :trc oMerci

Dig Swamp i:i !'
Whitcand Drown

and Kiii'I, :i, iM.OMi

:.n.p Lands ri North
i l.:r '
l.cson, 14.(100 acres ;

M.ir.--h in Columbus
H i es ;

Till: JAII,Y CrltAlMIIC.everv familv. Mav eminent success at

haul any domestic manure further
than half a mile.

- To adopt practically the sugges-
tions of this paer, the plantation
mu?t be under the control of a
single mind, whoseauthority should
never be questioned, and who alone
should be interested in the crop;
consequently he must employ

draught. Families supplied with
hons containing either of the alsive,

gument, and the merit of their produc-
tions.

Moved by these considerations, and
subordinating the question of remuner-
ation entirely, wcappcal with confidence
to those who, during the recent cam-
paign, responded so liberally in money,
time, and effort, to aid in tho introduc-
tion of The Republic. The Magazine
will be furnished at as near cost price

bottle which you sent me, and I will be
very thankful if you would send nie
some more. Jt has benefitted me so
much. S. 1). IJASKERN1LLE,

Vaiden, Miss.
Kyi

from which the water can be drawn as
! and the hair smooth. h IIi ilv Shi-ilc- i ii New Hanover, iiS.'-M-

All the Neu?ud full of IMrturet..

tend your efforts to relieve human suf-
fering. Please send me two more bot-
tles, and I will remit amount due on
their reception.

Verv trulv, ve.,
T. M. JONES,

Prest. Female College,
Warrenton, N. C.

5. TeinjMT. Iarge, clear eyes in-

dicate a ouiet disposition, which is
acres ;

Angola Bay in New Hanover and

(UKXLEliA
T I

EPIDEMIC DISEASES
im:i:vi:xti:i nv isixg

BBOMO-GHLO- E ALOffl

eminently favorable to thesvretionPURCHASED LABOR,
anil not be subjected to the nefari-
ous practice of making an agricul- -

Iiij,li.i, .10,000 acres ;

White Oak in Jones and Onslow,
acres, Mihioft to I he right of thtf

and yieid or milk, l he general ap-
pearance of contentment which a

Planter's llailroadtural copartnership between the ( oinpiiii , to alter- -

fresh as from the Fountain.

Imported Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,

Druggist Sundries,

from 31 rs. A. J. Davit, wife of
Itisliop Tito. Fm Davis.
Camdkn, S. C, June 8th, 1S09.

Having used Dr. A. Young's medi
cine, wiih relief aud benelit, it gives me
pleasure to recommend it to all who are
su tiering from Bronchitis, cough?, Ac,
as one of the best cough mixtures I ever
tried.

My lest wishes for your success.
I am ours, with 'much respect,

A. J. DAVIS.

liafc sections' thereof iijM.n completion
of the raiiroad through nai-- l swam p;

The Stw Odorlexs and

:' WaKKKSTOS FEJIALK C'OLLKIiK.

tin. Allkx Young Dear Sir
"Bronchial Syrup'' is growing in pop-
ularity with us. Please send 0 bottles
to Mr T. J. Southall, Norfolk, Va., by
Express. Send 1J dozen bottles tome
at this place. We want the Syrup for
our own use and that of some of our
boarders. Send bill of the 2 dozen bot-
tles to me. Verv Trulv, &c,

T. M. JONES.

The Daily Graphic is the title of a
newspaper, published in New York,
which is achieving the most remarkable
journalistic success ever chronicled. It
is an eight-pag- e evening paer (thret
editions daily), elegantly printed, and
conducted by tho ablest editorial taleVit
attainable.

Asa newspaper tho Daily Graph 10
stands in the first raiik, and contains,
regularly

The Very Latent and Fit I lent .'en
from all Part of the World.

thoroughly good milker lias, is a
very strong point in her favor.

The Farmer's Magazine lately
published fsom lines which state
the foregoing rule in verse, as fo-
llows:
She's long in her face, she's tine in her

horn.
She'll quickly get fat without rake or

corn ;
She's clean in her jaws, and full in her

chine.

and'owerfal lK()I)Oi:iZEK
1 ) I S I N Fl iCTANT.

as praeueauie, ana win De enlarged
whenever the patronage received will
jmtiiy increased expenditure.

The Republic will be published month-
ly, on superior paper, iu clear type, and
will contain not hss than forty-eig- ht

pages of reading matter exclusive of
advertisements.

TERMS.
Two dollars per year, in advance.
Single copies, twenty-liv- e cents.
Clubs of live, remitting ten dollars,

will bo entitled to six copies.
Remittances should be made by mon-

ey orders,' tl rafts, or registered letters.
Letters may be addressed to 2'he Re-

public Publishing tXtmpany, or to Hon.
J. M. Edmunds, Secretary of the Union
Republican Congressional Committee,
Washington, D. C.
The IEepublic Publish ing Company,

Washington, D. C.

employer and employee'. No
question was ever presented to the
fcuthern planter so difficult of
solution, and yet solved in so
great a variety of ways, as this
question of labor. Labor with us
is abundant, and yet, from its inef-
ficiency, comparatively scarce. Ne-
gro labor is more akin to brute
force than intelligent efforts, and
becomes worthless when made self-relia- nt,

hence the failure of any
system ofcontracts predicated solely
upon that selfishness which stimu-
lates the laborer to work because he

A C'ae of Atitlima Cnrcd.
Chatham Coi-nty- May 9th, IStts.

Dr. A. You no .SV.-- M y daughtpr
has been t roll hied with Asthma irom
infancy. Her cough and breathing were
at times so bad. I would think she could
scarcely live. But alter taking a few
bottles of your invaluable Medicine she
is coinjiletcly restored to excellent health.

Respectfully, M. HARRIS.

i She's heavy in Hank, and wide in her
' lin.

And every thing usually found in a

First Class Drug Store,
AT

W M. SIMPSON'S,

DRUGGIST, Fayetteville St.

Rsileigh, Ajiril 15, 1873. 43 3m

Open Ground Prairie in Carteret,
ST.IKK) acres :

Hover Swamp in Craxen, 5,0l0 acres;
Cat Fish in ra en, s,:J0 acres ;
Bav River in lieaufort ami Craven,

4 1, (MM acres ;

Svani L.iids in ll.ire county, Iu-ran- ts

inland, S,00o iutcs.
Si-ih- . bids will be leceive! for any

on- - or moreof tluabove named Swamps
until the loth day of .September, lS7:i.
'flu land will not lie sold in small
parcels.

E.ich bidder should st.d' all the terms
of his bid how mneii he w ill pay cash,
and the time within which the deferred
p:i uieiits will be made; whether he
will survey the laud himself and pay a
certain price per .cre, or j,ay a tixed
price for any one or more swamps
without survey, or require the Hoard of
Education to make the survey.

Every letter containing a I. id should
be addressed to the uiuierigned with
the words, Bid for .Swamp Lands"

j She's broad in her ribs, and long in her
rump,

j She's straight and tfit -- backed without
i e'er a hump :

Its destroys all bad odors and pid-on-oii-

emanations ahoiil your premises,
and thereby prevents eoniugiou anil
disease ; contains no Mison, has no odor,
and is always safe.

" Diploma awarded by tho Amkkican
Ikstiti:tk to Tildex A: Co., for ISkomo-CHlRALt'-

They consider it of val.it
as Itcing noii-oisono- and inodorous,
and can recommend ii especially for
medical ami general household purposes
where disinfection ;tnd dcodorization is
callel for." Exhibition ok 1s7.

I'reparetl only bv
xii.ii;v a s.,

Sdd by all druggists. New York.

i-- i to recieve a portion of the pn- -
ceeds of his own labor. lroerIy... i-- i i ( She' wide in her hips, and calm in her

Tallaiiassk, Fla., Oct. 1, IS(!1.

Dn. Ai.lkn Young Dear Sir: I am
happy to see from vour circular, and to
hear from various portions of the coun-
try, that your Bronchial Syrup is doing
so much good. I thi ns it worthy of a
place in every family, and would advise
you to ship a large quantity to this
place and various portions of the State,
as we have a good many visitors from
the North, who spend their win ters here,
that are troubled with affections of the
throat and chest. ,

Wishing u much success, I remain,
verv respectfully vours.

A. li. HAWKINS, M. D.

thin in

DYSPEPSIA BELIEVED.
trout 71. Q. AVaddell, Esq

Attorney at Law.
Pittsboro, October 8th, 18G8.

mrevievi, iioeer, uy viwt-iui- - nun i eves,
intelligent employers, negro labor she's tine in her shoulders, and
is best adapted to Southern planta- - her thighs.

. ... rri.s.. .is .:.... I

Its great feature consists in the factthat it is not only a new paiKr, but an
illustrated newspaper as well. Fotir trits pages are filled with choice reading
matter telegrams, editorials, general
and local news, items, gossip, and cor-
respondence on the freshest and most
interesting topics. The remaining fourpages consist of

SPLENDID ILLlSTItATIO-VS- ,

executotl in the most faultless and ar-
tistic style, and portraying accurately
and fully all leading events within twenty-f-

our hours after their occurrence.
Those who have made journalism
study, ami fully appreciate the great .

She's light in her nock, and small in her I hereby certify that Dr. A. Young's
Bronchial Syrup is an excellent Medi

Rooms Union Rep. Cong. Committee,
Washington, D. C, Feb. 4, 1873.

The undersigned is well acquainted
with the geii'.ieinen who have under-
taken the publication of The Republic,
and lias entire confidence in their devo-
tion to Republican principles, and in
their ability to sutces.sfully accomplish
the important work they have uuder-take-u.

. .

, The enterprise is earnestly recom

lions as at present. Aiiis uircvuun
and control, however, are lost when
the Ignorant laborer estimates hi s
labor as so much capital in vestm!

KSTAllLi.SlEED IS1I.
THE -

AYIL.MIXGTOX JOUKNAL,
(WKEKLV)

cine for Dyspepsia. I have suffered
- Uil,

She's wide in her breast, and will till
the milk-pail- . much with that disease, and found great

relief from vour trnfv valuable preparShe's fine in her bone, and silky of
ation- - For Bronchial affections it surThe Largest, Best and Cheaoest

endorseu upon it.
ALEX. McIVER,

Secretary Board of Education,
July 2. i t Raleigh, N. C.

passes anything I have ever seen tried.skin.
She's airy without a meat-mark- et

within. It has acquired great notoriety from mended as worthy of the active andwonderful cure it effected In the case of liberal support of Republicans through
out the country.

43 J. M. Edmunds, Secretary.
Mr. A. S. Garner, of this county, who a
year Or eighteen months ago was
thought to be in the last stage of con

Kittrklls' Strings, Oct. If, ISO!).

Dr. A. Youno-S- ir: I have used
your Bronchial Syrup in the Female
College at Kittrells' Springs, and it gives
nie great pleasure to testify to its valua-
ble properties. It acted like a charm in
every case. I commend it to every
family as a safe and efficient remedv.-ver-

respectfully,
C. 15. RIDDICK,

Prest. K. S. Female College.

sumption, but at this time is a hearty I!ett Paper l'reuilunt I

in tne iarm. w nen tne negro in-

comes a copartner in the planta-
tion the employer ttacTificew IntellU
gence to ignorance, judgement to
vanity, and self-respe- ct to race and)
color. If, on the contrary, histbue
and muscle are purchased, his la-
bor directed with prudence, and
himself treated with that kindness
and humanity his position deserves,
the present generation employers
will never find a more efficient la-

borer and one with fewer wants
and more free from care. Rural
Carolinian.

D. W Y ATT A I K EX.

ana wen man.
M. Q. WADDELL

At the danquet given in honor of
Uer-lw- l V. Johnson by the Mu-

cin (Oa.) liar, tho following toast
offerwl.

"The Agriculture of the State
Bastd upon lei ns; buried in mort-
gages; controlled in its councils by
lawyers ; perfumed with the aro-mat- tc

odors of distant ilse of the
e:; with its corn-cril- H mid nieat--

Office of Raleigh Episcopal Methodist,
Ralkigh, N. U., May 21st, 1870.

Paper Published in North
- Carolina.

The; Wilmington Journal (Weekly)
on entering upon its twenty-nint- h an-
nual volume, lids leen greatly enlarged
and improved. It is the only thirty-si- x

column pa-c- r ih the Slate.
As a Firot-Cl- ns JVews and Literary

Journal, it is Unexcelled.
Embraced it its columns is a more

complete, compact, yet comprehensive
history of the world's doings, from week
to week, than cau jnissibly lie found in
any other journal.

It is just the paper for the home and
fireside, full rtf good leading; all the
best Editorials of the daily ; all the Con-
gressional, Legislative "and Political

enterprise maiuiesieu in tlie collection
and publication of news by the aid of
the telegraph, steam presses, and the
development of Journalistic talent, have
been fond of advancing tlie theory that
the next advance in that field would re-
sult in a newspaper furnishing in iuregular issues pictures of all currentprominent cents. That, theory is a
theory no longer; the newspaper of the
future is the newspaper of to-da- y, and
that paier is the Daily Grafiiic. The.
processes which render this inarvelloua
achievement an existing fact are the re-
sult of the most careful study and an
endlesx variety of experiments, gradu-
ally jierfecte.1 during the past twelve
year-- , 'iiiey depend upon improve-uieii- is

in lithography and the applica-
tion of tho photographic camera. Bv

Dr. Allen Young Dear Sir : I have
for several years been troubled with
Bronchial Affection, and alter having

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE,

A 5 PICTUK E ' UEKI
ISY PAYING ONLY 2.50 FOR

MOORE'S
IlUItAl. NKW-YOItKE- U,

THE OKKAT ILLUSTRATED

Jdiral, Literary ami Family
Weekly..

AND
Is the most powerful cleanser,

strengthener and remover of Olandular
Obstructions known to Materia Mediea.

It Is kpeclall) uttupietl to constitu-
tions worn down " and debilitated by
the warm weather of Spring and Sum-
mer, when the l.lotnt is not in active cir- -

houseH iu foreign Stati-s- ; 4itu offence tried various remedies tor tiiat disease,
I am free to sav that 'I have receivedis rank ; it smells to heaven. '
more benefit from vour "Bronchial

Henderson, Aug. 25, 1870.
Dr. A. Young Dear Sir: wish to

add my testimony to thatof man v others
in regard to yonr "Bronchial Syrup."
One of my children about sevei?years
of age was taken very sick' with Whoop-
ing Cough and Measles. I procured
some of your medicine and gave it to
the little sufferer and am please. t to in-
form you that it acted like a chimin

Syrup than from any and all other
medicines which I have yet used. Those
who are afflicted with Bronchitis, Incip5HJThe painter was not more than a

mile out of the way when he made This famous farm and fireside favorite
lias for nearly a Quarter of a Century been
tlielnoht. successful and popular paper in
Its snhci'L ami Is now iic"iiizeu us the

Food for Stock.
V.jLUE OF VORS HllillEI!.'

Dr. Kicholls, in Journal of Chem-
istry, says: "The opinion we have
always held upon the question of

ient Consumption and Dyspepsia will
ever owe you a debt of gratitude for so their aid a picture is engraved and made, druggist'. isign read : "I'liysiciaiis

presiTiptions carefully confounded." this case. I can cuhdently recommendvaluable a remedy. Wishing you an ready to print in from twenty minutes
to two hours. Costly and elaborate
plates, works of arts, scenes of interest.

it to all that are troubled with the sameabundant success in the sale of this de
disease. V ery Respectfully.servedly popular Medicine,A coteinporary speaks of that ROBERT VAUGHAN.value or green corn fotlder for milc h FOOD! X am jrours Truly,

J. B. BOBBITT, Editor.

news of the day.
Its Market Keports

are always full and accurate. The Re-
view of the Markets is accepted by the
mercantile community as the true index
of the commerce of tho city, while its
reports of other markets are full and
reliable. ;

Interest!:); Stories, Tales, Sec.
are given every week, making it the
best family paper published in the coun

cows" has been that when raised for peeurly iniprcssive tread wmcn
nothing but a returning jury in a

culation, vouscijueiiily gathering im-
purities from slugi.-.hi- u tss and imper-
fect action f the secretive organs, and
is manifested by Tumors, Eruptions,
Blotches, Hulls, i'ustules, Scrofula, Ac,
Ac.

When weary mad languid from
overwork, aud dullness, drowzinessaud
inertia take the place of energy and
vigor, the system need a Tonic to build
it up and help tho Vital Forces to regain
their recuperative power.

In the heat of Summer, frequently
the Liver and Spleen do not properly
perform their lunciions; the Uterine
and Urinary Organs are inactive, pro-
ducing weakness of the stomach and in-
testines and a predisposition to billious
derangement.

broadcast sowing it Is nearly worth Chatham County, N. C, Nov., 1863.
murder trial has." ofFrom Mrs. Thot. miller. JateCorn, liye, Sheafs of Oats, Meal, Dr. A. Young Sir:1 am happy to

inform you that my cough which hasWilmington, If. C.
Dr. Young Sir: I have used the troubled me for some time, is relieved"What is it that causes the sal t--

by the use of a small quantity of vourness of the ocean?" aasked a teach Bronchial Syrup, and find it a most ex Bronchial Syrup, sent and recommendcellent family medicine.er. "It's the codfish," said a little
g--

ed to me by Mrs. Gov. A. Rencher,
Pittsboro, N. C. You will please send
me several bottles of your valuable me

Very Atespectruiiy, .
Mrs. THOS. MILLER.

September 8th, 18C8.

Peas, Fodder, Hay, Oats,
Fine Feed,SImeks,

&c,
Always kept on hand at

OSIIORX'S
Grain and Feed Store,

West of the North Carolina Depot in
the new Warehouse built for that pur-
pose.

Orders dropped In the Post Office will
be promptlv filled.

XV. A. GATTIS,.
Superintendent.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 7, 1S73. . ly

If a man makes himself a worm
he roust not complain when he is
a. X m

dicine, as I have a sister and niece in
New York, thought to have lung disease,
and I think your medicine will be a
great use to them.

standard amerieau authority on rural and
domestic affairs, and a hrst-clat- high-toiie- d

literary and family Journal. It long
ago attained an immense )

Continental Circulation!
Having ardent friends and admirers in ev-
ery State and Territory in the Union, the
Cunudas, &c. It lias more Editors, more
departments, and gives more and better Il-

lustrations, than any oilier journal of its
class, but its issues for IH73 Willi be better
than ever before, in both contents and style.
It will don a new dress of beautiful copper-face- d

type, and present otner decided im-
provements.

Moore's Hural Is national In character
and objects, and adapted to both town and
country. Sixteen Quarto Pages Weekly,
with title page, index, fcc, at end of June
and December making two large and
handsome volumnes a year. Next to your
local paper It is the one for yourself, family
and friend.

47.50 FOR S2.50 !
AU who pay fioO wll1 receive the Rural

.New-York- er for one year, aud, as a premi-
um, a post-pai- d copy of the superb steel- -
flaie engraving entitled "Birfh-Ua- y

The Gardener's Present" a beautiful
and pleasing picture, worth $5. fn fact we
furnish everybody

THE BEST PAPER.
A7D UES'f PREMIUM,

FOR THE LEAST PAY 1

Terms, in advance: $2.50 a year, (with
premium engraving, post-paid- .) "Iu clubs
of ten or more, only 2 per yearly copy !

Great premiums to those form ion clubs.

iroauen on. jmnumuet juju.

less, but when sown in hills or in
drills, and cultivated, with access
of air and sunlight, it is of high
value. During the present season
we have made some experiments to
test the correctness of these views.
"Stalks Were collected from a field
where the seed was sown broadcast,
and also stalks growing In drills
upon the same field, and they were
dried in a drying closet to expel the
moisture. - Doth specimens were
idanted at the same time (the 6th of
May,) tnd it was found that the
broadeast sowing contained 92 per
cent, of water, those from drills 83
Ier cent, of water. Thus It was
bhowa that the difference of solid
matter in the two was relatively as
s to 17 per cent. The solid matter

Dr. WELLS'
EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

la prepared directly from the SOUTH
AMERICAN PLANT, and is peculiar

try.
Its Circulation

Is very large throughout the State and
the whole South. In New Hanover,
Edgecombe, Onslow, Duplin, Sampson,
Brunswick, Bladen and Columbus it is
especially large, while in Halifax, Wil-
son, Wayne, Carteret, Robeson, Rich-
mond, Anson, Cumberland and Moore,
and In several counties of South Caroli-
na, its circulation is very good.

It is published every Friday on the
following

Terms:
One cop3 for one year, $2 00
One copy, for six months. 1 00

Yours Respectfully,
Mrs. WRIGHT COTTON.

are reproduced anil pictured forth with
equal facility and the most scrupulous
fidelity. Illustrations of leading event
are engraved and prepared for the press
even before the accompanying written
narrative or description leaves the hands
of the compositor.

For the proper practical working of
so great an enterprise, THE GRAPHIC
COMPANY was formed, with.

A Capital of $500,000 in Gold,
months and months before the first Ik-s- ue

of the Daily Graphic, .the inot-- t

extensive preparations Were made, and
to-da- y TI1E GRAPHIC COMPANY
has

The Largest and BIot Cemplet
Newspaper Establishment

in the United State. ,
In th'grea work of illustrating the-event- s

of the day an ext. naive corps of
the best known and most scooinpUshedl
artists are constantly engaged.

The Paper for tne llueal
Price, $12 per year, or ti for 3 months.
Address,

THE DAILY CK VPIIIC,
39 and 4. 'ark place,

A Case of Croup
FAIR Haven. N. C, Oct. 15th, 1868.
Dr. A. YouNO-iS- tr . My son who is

about twelve years old, had a most vio-
lent attack of Croup, and by the use of
the Bronchial Syrup, he was relieved
in a few minutes.

Truly Yours,
GEORGE W. FOOSHER.

Halloa, there, Betsey, what
o'clock Is it, and Where's the chick-
en pie ?" "It's eight , sir,"

ly suited to all these difficulties ; it wi 1

cleanse the VITIATED BLOOD. Asthma and Bronchitis Cured.
Littleton, N. C., Nov. 21, 1871.

Dr. A. Young. Pittsboro. N. C
strengthen the LIFE-GIVIN- G POW--
EKS, and KEMOVE AIL OBSTRUC T. M AROO. J. c. L. HARRIS,A man who has tried it says that

all the short-cut- s to wealth are
TIONS from IMPAIRED AND EN-
FEEBLED Organs. Dear Sir: Those who have used your

Bronchial Syrup here have made a final
cure of Asthma aud Bronchitis, MyIt shnld be free It-- taken, aa Jnm. Three copies, for one year, 6 00
wife has been entirely cured of anbeba is pronounced by medical writers

the most efficient PURIFIER. TONIC
r our copies, for one year, 7 IX)

Five copies, for one year. 8 50 Asthma of loner standi in? . alter T hadwas composed of starch, gum, su- - j

ear. and woody fibre. There was and DEOBSTRUENT known in th Ten copies, for on year, $15 00
Twenty copief, for one year, 25 00

Physicians recommend billiards
as a healthful exercise for young
ladies.

ARGO & HARRIS,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Office on Fayetteville street, near the

Court House.',
T. SI. Argo and J. C. L. Harris having
formed a copartnership ior the practice
of law will attend promptly to any
business entrusted to them, 150 tf.

whole rangeof medicinal plants. 4w

Tallahassee, Fla., March 17, '68.
Dr. Allen Young : It affords me

much pleasure to state that my wife ha-bee- rt

entirely restored from a severe ate
tack of Asthma,! with which, she has
been afflicted for several years. I can
conOdentfy recommend the use of your
"Bronchial Syrup" to all those suffering
from a similar disease.

Yours Respectfully.
) yv, R. SWAIN,

spent a hundred dollars tor other med-
icines without a particle of relief. Would
not be without a ;bottlo of your BronT-- To evey getter np of a CLUB OF

utmost an entire absence of sugar
and gum in the stalks from the
broadcast sowing, while the stalks
that bad grown under the influence

one co 4y will be eiit free tor one
JUU.-- tj. KKL.LOGG,

IS Platt-su- , New York,
Sole Atzent lor the United State.

A. Sum , chial Syrup for ten times its cost.
ARdress - Specimens, premium 'lists, &c.,sent free andyear.

"The wife's secret." Her opin JOURNAL. post-pai- d. iraiLB, tr. v. uraers anu xwgurx ours Truly, .j
GlLLIA M NEWSOM,

Send me i dozen bottles.
Sold bv Druggists. Send for Circular

Price One Dollar per Bottle.ion of her husband. ioi light and air held those nutrient I Wilmington, N. C. tereu Letters at our risk. Address
1). 1). X. MOORE, New York City.

,
if.40 Jww York City,

i --TV.,


